Data on the effects of neutron and gamma radiation on the drain-source resistance characteristics of power VDMOS transistors are presented. The change in resistance with neutron exposure is related to the resistivity of the drain material, which in turn can be related to the drain-source breakdown voltage. A device with a 450-V rating experienced a factor of 13 increase in resistance on exposure to a neutron fluence of 1014/cm2 whereas one with a breakdown voltage of 150 V experiences no increase in resistance.
Introduction
Recent advances in power MOSFET technology have opened new application areas and have increased interest in using power MOS transistors.l'2 As majority-carrier devices without the minority-carrier charge storage effects of bipolar transistors, power MOSFETs are generally capable of faster switching speeds than power bipolar transistors.
Also, a negative temperature coefficient of carrier mobility greatly decreases the potential for thermal runaway, second breakdown, and current hogging in power MOSFETs as compared to bipolar devices.
The effects of radiation on power MOSFETs and the effects of device design on radiation susceptibility require investigation as the application possibiLities of these devices expand. Previously, data have been presented on the effects of gamma irradiation on the threshold voltage3 and on the effects of a mixed gammaneutron environment on the drain-source breakdown voltage.4 This paper concentrates on the effects of radiation on power MOSFET drain-source resistance (RDS).
Data on the effects of both gamma and neutron environments on this parameter and a simple model to predict the effects of radiation on RDS are presented.
A number of different physical structures for power MOSFETs are currently available. For specificity, the work reported in this paper is confined to vertical double-diffused MOS (VDMOS) structures as schematically illustrated in figure 1 . Double-diffusion techniques are used to achieve devices with 1-to 3-pm channel lengths. It is expected that radiation effects wilL primarily manifest themselves as shifts in threshold voltage due to ionizing radiation exposure and as changes in the drain-source resistance due to neutron exposure. structure.
Schematic illustration of VDMOS device

ModeL
For an n-channel device as shown in figure 1 , the current flow is from the drain contact vertically through the drain region, then horizontally through the channel to the source region. figure  2 ).
Experimental Procedure
In order to illustrate the influence of radiation exposure (particularly neutrons) on the value of RDS for VDMOS transistors, n-channel enhancement-mode devices with three different values of drain region material resistivity were used in this study. Approximately eight devices of each type were used in the study. The drain-source breakdown voltages of the devices which approximately reflect the value of PD were used as a selection criteria for these devices. Table I lists the manufacturer's specified drain-source breakdown voltage and approximate dopant density (no) and There is evidence that the primary factor causing the large RDS spread for device type A is the nonuniformity of neutron dose experienced by the devices and not variations in PD.
The value of RDS measured at VG = 10 V (RDS(on)) is dominated by the second term in equation 1, so a measure of the variation in RDS(on) should be an indicator of variations in
PD-
The average value measured was 1.47 Q with a standard deviation of ±0.04 a (-3X).
This suggests PD was relatively constant from device to device. For a system which may experience a neutron environment, the heat-removal capabilities for the power MOSFET must be capable of handling the increased power dissipation. Also, the voltage and power capabilities of the drain power suppLy must be made large enough to properly bias the device with an increase in RDS(on).
The primary effect of the gamma irradiation is to shift Vth to lower values.
In some instances, the Vth of these n-channel enhancement-mode devices can be shifted to negative values. In these instances, to turn the device off, a negative gate-source voltage must be applied to the device. The gate drive circuit must include the capability to supply a sufficient negative voltage to make sure the device can be turned off if the system is to be operated in an ionizing radiation environment.
The results of this study indicate that Lot sampling would be appropriate for hardness assurance and survivability analysis if the lot has a tightly grouped RDS(on) distribution.
Otherwise, devic es should be selected to yield such an RDS(on) distribution. In addition one may conclude that the lower the unirradiated value of RDS(on) for a device of a particular type, the harder that device is to neutron exposure.
